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This story is adapted from an
article by Robert Chodos (Last Post
magazine) which was printed in The
Chevron. Waterloo. In it Chodos
compares different journal istic styles
and concludes that a "myth" exists
wvhich incorrectly attributes abject ive
value ta North American "pyramid"
reparting. His conclusion is that such
a style should be avoided in order ta
provide the best news coverage - that
admittance of some bias irn newvs
coverage is imperative in delivering
good,: honest journalism.

While you may or may not agree
with what Chodos says, ho still raises
valid questions cancerning the
manner and content of news staries
.and we want ta know what you, as

aur ýeaders, think about Chodos'
conclusions and your general
feelings on the subject of news
reporting. If you have constructive
thoughts, either write them down
and send them in - or drap by aur
off ices at SUB 282 and give them ta
us face-to-face.

When 1 fîrst joined the McGili Daiy
(the McGii University student
newvspaper) in 1963. i wvas taught a set of
extraordînarîly rîgîd values.

Paragrapbs. i wvas îoid. are betwveen
three and tour typewvrtten lies long.
They generaiiy consist of 0o1e sentenc..
ai Most îhey consîsi of two. The first
paragraph oi a story is învariabiy one
sentence, ai no more than 30 wvords
Esewvhere sentences are as short as they
can be made Subordînate clauses are
frowvned upan. the passive voîce is
banned outrîght

Adjectives and adverbs are used
only when absoluteiy necessary. Short
wards. lîke short sentences and short
paragraphs. are preferred ta long ones

The frsi paragraph of a story con-
tains the most important tact in the story.
The second paragraph contaîns the
second most important fact, the thîrd.
the thîrd most important tact. and saOn
dlown the lino. This is vwthout regard ta
chronoiôgy. contmnuiy and similear con-
ditions

This arrangement oi information
wvas compared ta an înveried pyramîd.
bocoming steadily narrowver and iess
sîgnîfîcant as it goos dbwn. From Iis
image came the term for the whoie style
ai wrtîng pyramîd

The fîrsi paragraph. knawn as the
iead. should answver three of the fîve W'sý
who. what. when. whero. why. If it
answers fewer than three. it wil not have
provîded the reader with enough infor-
mation. if is answers mare. it islikely ta
be too long and cluttered.

The reporter writing in pyramîd style
keeps hîmself so farin the background
as ta be invisible.

A story written by one Canadian
Press (CPi reporter should read very
much tîke a stary covering the same
ever't by anotiier one.

For example
Santa Clara. Calîf. <AP) - A woman

gave bîrth ta seven babies Frîday. a
doctor saîd. Two ai the infants born twa
and one half-months prematurely were
sutliborn,

Dr. Anthony Damore said ho
delîbered the babies, four girls and fhree
boys. between 2:04 and 2.12 p.m.
Frday.

Two of the survivîng infants, ho saîd
were taken ta the Staniord University
Medîcal Centre in Palo Alto, about 20
miles narth ai Santa Clara.

Three babies remaîned at Santa
Clara hospîtal in crîtîcai condition.

The infants. consîdered by Damore
ta have the besi chances ai survîvai.
were the twao girls taken ta Stanford.

There was no immediate comment
from officiais on wvhether the woman had
been taking iertîlîty drugs.

Pyram id
and ..

London (Reuter)- A Labour MP
Thursday night advocated the reprisai
execution of outiawed Irish Republican
Army off corsfor every person kiled bya
bomb or sniper in Northern lreland

Reginald Pagel. who was a Labour
Party spakesperson-on the army from
1961 to 1964, said in a Commons
debafe there were severai bundred IRA
men who were acknowiedged officers.

'l wouid say that for eacki person
who is kiIed by a bomb or sniper, then.
within 72 hours. one of these men is
going to be executed uniess the guiity
party is surrendered.- he said.

Pàget suggested there should be a
ist of thoso to be executed in order.

Milan. taiy (AP) - A terrorist trying ta
hail Milans streetcar system and black
out its streets was klied by the
premature explosion of bis own
dynamite,-police reported yesterday.

The man, about 45. was blown apart
as ho attached more than 1 5 pounds of
explosives to a 50-foot pylon supportîng
the powerlines for streetlîghtîng and
transit in thîs cîty of twvo million. offîcers
saîd.

Tbere are severai thîngs to be
notîced about these stories. The fîrst is
that aimost every one of the ruies
mentîoned above is volated at least
once, The lead of the septupiets story
bas two sentences. In ils faurth
paragraph tl uses the passive voice. The
story of the Milan bomber is reploie wîth
subordînate clauses.

Nevertheless. ail thiree perform the
basic functions of the pyramîd story. n
eacb. the reader is presented wîth the
essentiai information. in a form in whîch
he can absorb tl over the breakfast table
or as ho travels home on the bus. If he is
only moderately interosted in the bîrth of
the septuplets, ho can read anly the first
throe or four paragraphs of that story
and stîli get the important detailt (thîs
partîcular feature of pyramid style makes
tl especiaily useful to edîtors. who may

be faced wîth a deadline, If the story is
wrtten in true pyramid style, the edîtor
can "cut from the bottom" secure in the
knowledge that ho is eiminating the
ieast essontial part of the story).

Second. the wrters of these stories
are very careful not to Say anything on
their own authorîty: they merely report
what others say It s flot the reporter
sayîng IRA officiais shouid be kiloed; tl s
the Labor MP. The detaîls of the Milan
incidents are ail attrîbuîed to the police.

Even s0 straightforward a matter as
that "a woman gave birth t0 seven babies
Friday." is not statod fiatly, it s only
reported that 'a doctor said." she gave
bîrth ta the babies.

Thîrd. pyramîd style is as specîalized
and artîfîcial a language as that used by
seamen. jazz and rock musîcians, or
polîtîcal science professors.

tl bas ilis own peculiar phrases and
sentence structures - "no immediate
comment f rom officiais" beîng an exam-
pie of the fîrst and the use of a "a dactor
said" or -police reporîed yesterday" at
the end of a sentence boîng an example
of the second

But unlîke the spocîalized jargon of
most professions. pyramid style is read
by everyone. Despîto ils artîfîciality tl
passes rîght by people. and they take tl
for granted. Whatever purpose tl serves.
tl serves quîetly. subtiy. and hence

effectively.

The myth
Pyramid style is cioseiyliînked wîth

the myth of objectîvîty. pyramîd stories
are often caiied 'objective stories*

Accord îng ta the myth. news stories
are supposed ta be totaiiy free of any
bras or value judgmont. The reporters

Newswritn
only f unction is ta record the f acts as ho
5005 them. the oniy îudgment ho ïs
ailowed ta make is what is important and
wvhat is not.

The news pages of a newspaper do
not depend on whatever polîtîcai align-
ment the paper mîght have. The paper
expresses its corparate opinion on the
odîtorial page and indîvîduai wrîters
express their indîvîduai opinions on the
open pages. To varyîng degrees. abjec-
tîvîty is accepted as a standard by all
Engish-ianguage North Amerîcan
metropalîtan daiy newspapers.

tis flot accepted by most Furopean
newspapers or by the French-language
North Amerîcan (Quebec) press.

The folllawînq s part af a story that
appeared in Le Devoir. March 1 7,1972:

Milan (AFP) - The tension suddeniy
mounted in extra- parliamentary
extreme-ieft cîrcios. and aisa in the
Italian Communîst Party. The harrîbly
mutîlated body of Milanese ieftîst
publîshor Giangiacomo 'Feltrînelli was
dîscovered at the foot of a hîgh tension
pylan. at Segrate. at the gates ai Milan.

Ho was dressed in a mitary-ioakîng
outfît and was wearîng paratroopers'
boots, Two charges of i15 sticks of
dynamite bad beon placed an oneoaf the
four cement bases ai the pylon. Near the
body couid be found three haversacks
contaînîng 13 stick ai dynamite,

Whie invostîgators. bofore havîng
even iderîtîfîed the body. supposed that
the man must have commîtted a fatal
error in bandfing the explosives. Mr.
Fetrinelis coleagues for thoîr part, are
explîcît: the publîsher was the victim of a
-monstraus assassînation" for whîch
thoy held 'responsîbie international
roactian and the riqht.

That is how hîgh-pitched the emo.
lion s in palîtîcal cîrcios. partîcularlyin
the extra- parlîamentary groups af the
extromo oeff.

The story goos on ta dîscuss rOUent
demonstrations arganîzed by the extra-
parliamentary lefi and the current sitîja-
tion of the italian Communîst Party. ad
spoculates on the effect Lli r
Feitrîneili" mîghi have on bath graups A
sîdebar articles descrîbes Feitrineili as
"un intelectuai engage"- a cammiiied
infellect uali

It ig perhaps flot îmrnedîately ob-
viaus thai Feltrîneili is the nameless
".terrorîsi" af the AP "own dynamite klîs
bomber" story.

If the twvo stories are vastly different,
tl s because the one reparted for AFP
(Agence France Presse) spoke to 'ex-
traparliamentary of the extreme lofti
and understandably dîd flot recoive the
same information as the AP reporter,
who spoke ta the police (The dîscrepafi.
cy cant be accounted for by sayîng that
the AFP reporter may have had more lime
ta gather information. The sînries
appoared an the same day.)

But tl s not oniy the content of the
AFP story that is dîfferent.» the story s flot
written in anything remoteiy ap-
proachîng pyramîd style. The AFP story
begîns wîth tension mauntîng suddeily-
mare the technique ai the short story
wrîfer rather than a pyramîd reparler,

There s fia inherent reason w1hy a
persan cant be ai once a "terrnî ist- and
a "cammîtted inteilectuai". Howvever,
mast of us look favorabiy on the latter,
and fevv of us look favorably on the
former,

This is not to suggest that either Le
Devoir or AFP is especialiy sympaihetic
ta the extreme left ai wbîch Feitririelli

Angola - untîl ils formai
independence on Navemrber
1 1, 1975- was theolodest
coiony in the world. havîng
endured 400 yoars ai Par-
tugeuse colonial rule.

Today that country is rack-
ed by internai strîfe as three
miîtary factions fîght for con-
trali the MPLA (Peoples Move-
ment for the Lîberation of
Angala), the FNLA (Angolan
National Lîberation Front). and
the UNITA (the National Union
for the Total Independence of
Angola).

The civil war in Angola bas
bocome an extremeiy dîvîsîve
issue beyond its national boun-
darios. fomentîng debate wthîn
groups as divergent as the
United States State Depari-
mont. the Organîzatian for
Afrîcan Uniy (OAU>. and leflîsi
groups îhroughaut the warld.
The questions whîch arise and
a re debated cîrcie the
legîtimacy of each group. the
interference ai major worid
powers in the internai affaîrs of
a deveiopîng nation. and the
possible future effecis thîs
battie wii have on Angola.

The Historical
Situation

To understand the present
Angolan situation, it s fîrsi
necessary ta examine the
hîstorîcai situation whîch gave
rîse ta il.

For the first three -hundred
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years of Portugeuse rule,
Angolas main expori wvas
humans - four million exparted
slaves. Under the rule ai Por-
tugal, the colony remained
weak and u ndeveioped
Athough Portugal had aiways
been a weak imperialîsi power
(save a brief perîod in the lIde
1 5th century). tl was able ta use
the "scramble for Afrîca" perîod
of the laie 1 9th century ta
maintaîn and exiend its contrai
over Guînea-Bîssau. Angola.
and Martinique. In the twa
decades precedîng the fîrst
warid war. Portugai's rule was
consolidated in a series of
baties agaînsi armedAfrîcan
resîstance.

The weakness of the Por-
tugeuse economy helps explain
the tenacîty wîth whîch il hung
anto its Afrîcan colonies. I dîd
not opi for neo-coionîaiîsm. but
rather maîntained direct contrai

The fo//owing essay was written by Tom Baker.
who used notes gathered by Gateway sta [fers Mary
MacDonald and David Oke [rom three political meeting
he/d /ast week on and around campus. Any opinions
expressed be/o w are the authors alone and do flot
reflect the views of tihs newspaper.


